In SPORTS ACTION...

⇒ The Boys’ Soccer suffered their first loss of the season to cross-town rival, Fernwood, by a score 8-0. Alder was without starting GK, Nick Marin, who was in the concussion protocol. This forced the AAMS Eagles to rely on a committee of keepers, each playing 16 minute shifts. The loss puts AAMS’s record at 5-1-1. The boys look to avenge the loss with a win today versus Millville.

⇒ The Girls’ Field Hockey Team won their game against Buena on Friday. Olivia Martinolich scored the only goal of the game with less than a minute left in the game. Great job, girls! The girls’ last game will be Thursday. Keep it going!

⇒ The Girls’ Soccer Team lost on Thursday to Middle Township by a score of 3-0. Playing well for the girls were Antziri Garcia and Alexi Ali. The girls lost a hard fought very close game on Monday to Lower Cape May by a score of 4-3. Scoring for the girls were Tiffany Nguyen, Camila Perez, and Ryley Martini. The girls’ last game is November 1 at Millville. Good luck, ladies!

⇒ Winter Sports are just around the corner! Listen for announcements on how to sign up and where to get your physical packets.

  Wrestling—Mr. Bellina
  Girls’ Basketball—Mrs. Watts
  Boys’ Basketball—Mr. Romeo

Hot off the Press!


• Our Scholastic Book Fair is Coming Monday November 27th-Friday December 1st. Stop by the Media Center and "Let the Force Awaken A Love of Books."

• Johnson’s Popcorn sale will begin November 13. Ask your HR teacher or a Parents’ Club member for more information.

• Please follow us on social media!
  @EHTNJAlder
SPOTLIGHT ON ACTIVITIES

- Musical ensembles (chorus, band, orchestra) members invited to participate in the National Anthem Project at the high school football game 11/3. We may make history if we beat the record for the most people at one time singing the Star-Spangled Banner on a NJ high school football game!

- Homework Club for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade every Tuesday and Thursday in the library until 4:15. You must have a permission slip to stay. Bring enough work for 2 hours, and bring a snack.

- Renaissance will be having **DEATHSTAR DODGEBALL** on Tuesday, Nov. 7 from 6-8PM in the High School Gym. Registration packets can be picked up in the Main office, VP office, or rooms C216, D131, and C136. $10 to play, which includes pizza and a drink. All packets, along with the registration fee, are due no later than Nov. 3 to one of those rooms. The first 32 teams to have their packets and money in will play.

- **CLONE WARS LUNCH** - 6th grade students must seek out a staff member Monday mornings for their admission ticket into Ms. Hegh and Ms. Battersby’s classrooms. There Mr. Spence has organized a viewing of Clone Wars and some of Mrs. Ott’s famous popcorn. (Pictures from the first week of Clone Wars are below.)

- Student Council elections will take place on November 2-3. Listen to announcements for voting procedures.

- Lion King, Jr. auditions are underway! See Mr. McCafferty for more information.

- There will be a Renaissance meeting on Wednesday, November 1 and Monday, November 6 after school in the LGI. Please have your permission slips, if you wish to stay.